Equipment Committee (College)

Mission

Review department/division equipment requests, in regards to College Equipment Plan, and make appropriate recommendations for funding. Maintain instructional and non-instructional three year College Equipment Plan.

Meeting Times and Location

TBD

Current Membership

Administration
Positions: 2 Dean Representatives

Don Taylor, Dean Advance Technology and Applied Science, TAS 212, x4311, dtaylor@saddleback.edu

Dixie Bullock, Acting Dean Fine Arts, dbullock@saddleback.edu

Faculty
Positions: 2 Appointed by Academic Senate

Mariana DeSaracho, CSSP, x4486, mdesaracho@saddleback.edu

Faculty Alternates:

William Alston, MSE, Chemistry, x 4706, walston@saddleback.edu

Darrell Deeter, ATAS, x4964, ddeeter@saddleback.edu

Steve Crapo, PEKA, x4506, scrapo@saddleback.edu

Classified Staff
Positions: 2

1 selected by Classified Senate

Sara Sheiybani, Sr. Lab Technician, MSE, x4812, ssheybani@saddleback.edu

1 selected by CSEA

Mark Kruhmin, TV Production Specialist, X 4509, LIB 119-B, mkruhmin@saddleback.cc.ca.us

Classified Leadership
Positions: 1

Mark Schifflbein, Director of Technology and Broadcast Services, X 4882, ITC, mschifflbe@saddleback.cc.ca.us
Other

**The Budget Manager is a member**

Carol Hilton, Budget Manager, AGB, X4872: chilton@saddleback.cc.ca.us

Students
Positions: 0

**Meeting Structure:**

Only committee members have voting rights, meeting is open.

Agendas and Minutes

- CEC - 2/3/2010 Minutes
- CEC - 01/15/2009 Minutes
- 9/4/08 Minutes

- College Equipment Committee September 8

Documents and Resources

- Amended Competitive and Non Competitive Equipment Requests 2009-2012 Final
- Amended Competitive and Non Competitive Equipment Requests 2009-2012
- Non Instructional Competitive Equip Request 2009-2010
- CEC Minutes - 03 05 2009
- Minutes - 09 04 08 Meeting
- College Equipment Committee Timelines and Process 2008
- Competitive and Non Competitive Equipment Requests 2008-2011 PBC recommendations
- Competitive Equip Request 2008-2009
- Competitive Equip Request 2009-2010
- Non Instructional Competitive Equip Request 2008-2009